
mulivjus. MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Lini Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

cures Cntv.. r.iirns. Prnisis. In use for over aSvvrMa fnr.Tnti. npnMt or Panltrv. Best for Horse ailmeu limbers tip StiffJoints. cures Frostbites and Chilblains.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

enres Sprains and Strains. cures Spavin and Ringbone. heals Old Sores quickly. Best for Cattle ailments. penetrates to the verybone. Best thing for a lame horse.

MEXICAN MEYTCAN MEXICAN MRXTCAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

is a positive cure for Piles. cures alt forms of Rheumatism. cures Caked Udder in cows. Best for Sheen ailments. always irives satisfaction. drives out all inflammation.

PERFECT WOMAN IN JAPAN.

She Must Be in Every Particular Obe-

dient to Both Husband
and Parents.

In the Madame, Calla J. Harrison
relates the following Japanese folk-

tale as illustrating the native ideal of
perfect womanhood:

Kesa filled he eighteen require-
ments of a beautiful woman. More-OTe- r,

she was peerless in character as
well. Before her 'and her lover-husban- d,

Wataru, life seemingly stretched
ft long, happy road. Unfortunately
they fell in debt to Morito, a neigh-

boring samurai, whose evil eye fell
upon Kesa and he coveted her with
all his soul. He wished Kesa for his
wife, but while Wataru lived this could
not be with honor. But an enemy's
life was but a small hindrance one
stroke of the keen samurai's sword
and Kesa could be free. So, Morito
reasoned and pressed this plan upon
Kesa's old mother, who in turn plead-

ed with her daughter", till Kesa found
herself between two fires, filial versus
conjugal love and duty.

At last after bitter weeping she con-

sented and plans were laid. On a cer-

tain night Wataru would' return from
a journey and after his bath would
lie down on his own pallet among the
sleeping ones in the family hall.
Morito could easily find him, for his
hair would be wet from the bath.

On the appointed night Morito crept
through the hall, lit only by the
andon's dim light. He found Wataru's
place; his hair was wet and his face
muffled in the covering. Hastily he
spread down a napkin by the pillow,
then with one sharp, swift stroke of
his sword severed the sleeper's head.
Gathering it up in the napkin he tied.
There was no pursuit, and when he
had gained his own room in safety he
sat down to gloat over his prize. As
fee turned the head to get a good view
the sight froze him with horror, for it
was the sweet piteous face of Kesa.
She had sent her husband far from
harm, cut off her hair and prepared it
to imitate his and meekly lay down to
die that she might be true to both ties
4ying, she fulfilled her duties as a
Sllal daughter and a faithful wife. In
those stern and cruel times many
women had done excellently, but
Kesa outshone them all.

TEACH BIRDS FOR LIVING.

Dwellers in English Towers Who
Make a Business of Tutoring

Songsters.

There arc thousands of working men
--md other lovers of singing birds who
save only limited time in which to look

-- after their pets, and to the aid of such as
--these comes the bird tutor, the man who

ia' by day superintends the education
of the songsters that are to trill, so

on special occasions, says
London Tit-Bit- s.

In general, the bird tutor lives within
tasy distance of some great wood or
forest. With a number of cages so slung
snout him that he can carry such a tally
of birds as seems incredible to the non-jxpe- rt,

the tutor proceeds to the chosen
ground. As a rule he very well knows
the likely spots where certain species
are to be found. He gets one of his small
ages and puts it with its occupant at a
ipot where it can listen to the singing
f a free bird of its own species, and

then he retires and does the game thing
with another of his charges. The bird
:utor, in fact, goes straight to nature,
for he knows that no creature on earth
can teach a bird to sing so well as can
one of its own species.

Some of these bird tutors succeed in a
snuch greater degree than do others, and
they are proportionately in request for
the training of birds for singing contest
pnrposes. Few amongst the general
public know how many of these contests
there are. or realize how enthusiastic ar
the owners of the birds and how val-

uable, in a small way. are the prizes.
In the East end of London these con-

tests are usually held once a week dur-
ing a certain season, the most extrava-jan- t

prices being quoted when a prize
aird changes ownership.

But even the Londoners are equaled
m enthusiasm by the dwellers in certain
provincial towns Huddersfield, in
orkshire. for instance, where dozens

it contests take place every week,
--irhere a clever bird tutor is paid, and
where a 20 prize list is quite common.

Evidence of Wealth.
That wealth is one of the most com-

parative of terms, those in moderate
circumstances often being considered
"rich" by persons of less means, was
aptly illustrated by an old (lored
"mammy" in East Baltimore several
days ago. She had been doing the iaun-Ir- y

work for a certain family for quite
jiwhile. but deciding to leave the neigh-
borhood, she had come to tell them
that she would no longer be-abl- to per-

form these duties. The lady of the
house, wishing to secure another good
washerwoman, inquired of the faithful
:mammy" as to the reliability of an-

other colored woman who she happened
to know lived next floor to her.

"Law. missus." replied the old darky,
'dat woman conn" do no washin'; she's
rich, she is. She's uot a doorbell to her
bouse." Baltimore Sun.
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'WORMS! VERMIFUGE?
For 20 Years Has Led all WornTRemediesTT

BOXiS 33X" Alili DRXTGOISTS.
Pcprcdby JES f.BALLARD, St. Louls.S

STOVE

Wt art tht Urgtst Makirs of Stovt, Ranga and Farnaca
Itapairs in tha Warli and can Ship Immadiataly

and Sava You Monty.

We Have the Repairs ler Yeur tteve. Price given en Request. Follow

Instructlens Carafe lly and We Guarantee a Fit.

Give name of stove (jrive all that appears)

Give number of stove (as it appears on stove), usually found on piic collar or
front part of stove

Give name of maker
Give latest date of patent
State if linir.tr now in stove is brick or iron

State if stove has a Hat bottom trrate or in two pieces

State if fuel can be put in through frontdoor or put in through rovrrs
What kind of fuel does stove use

Parts wanted .

WE SELL EVERYTHINI NEEDEO FOR A STOVE EXCEPT FUEL

NATIONAL STOVE & SUPPLY CO.
142-14- 4 BUNKER STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

Reference: First National Bank, Chicago.

draw
'Steals upon ns unawares, causing no pain or other
sviBDtoms to let us
eot Its work in upon
betes ana do not

and prevents Why not

Diabetes
Pope's Effervescent Ptobcthea. St!BB3g;

of wster before each meal and before
remove ail sugar from the urine and rebuild the tissues of the llyer ana Kia-ney- s.

Guaranteed to cure or money refunded. If you cannot obtain this m

your druggist .write to us direct for testimonials and information

ST. LOUIS GRANULE CO., STSttSr1'

World's Fair Accommodations.
The Si. I.oii'n nui'ir Mm'- - Christian A.m-ri- al

inn lia :nraiiii-i- l :i World-- . I'air Bmraii.
ilirouIt which it L-- to Iiiniisli rHia-l- !r

aviiiuionat inn. ;il iv:iMiri:ilh' rati in
hlfl. hoar liirj: hmiM-N- . .mil -- Uii(lil pii a li-
lt. lines. This is an i'i'!iiim of the
hoaniiiiir house register, which Mich Associa-
tions have aiways maintained for the benefit

f strangers,. Tli'eSl. Louis Association makes
no charge to iis pal rons. est her direct ly or in
direct Jy, for the service, and the hcnelils of
t lie Bureau are extended not onlj- - to younir
men.iiiit in the public generally. Those in-

terested are in red to correspond with K. I

Shepanl. Secretary V. .M. I. A. World's Fair
Bureau, (.rand and Franklin Avenues. St.
IuiN.

aW CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Ts. Orift-ln.- l Mil Only Venulae.lvy"8AFE. Always reliable. Ladlet. Jk Drurtfrt

ior ,11 tv,n ivi jvnuiiisa
in KEI n l Gold metallic bozei. ieled
with blue ribbon. Tnkc no other. Reftaae
D.aecroa Sabatltutlo.a ni lalttlo.iu Rut of your Druggist, or --end 4c U
tump for' Particular. Tentla..IU1 sad Seller Tar Ladle," in Utttr. by re
tan Mall. 1 0.0IO TtitiBtoniali. Sold by

1) ProfcHii. Chleaeater Chemical C
4444 JSaSJMa Boaare. fHlliA. fa.

HEALTH
I don think w eonM kef

konsa without Thedford's Blsck-Drsug- ht.

We hire used it inymm
family for OTer two years with th
best of results. I have not had s
doctor in the house for that length
of time. It is a doctor in itself and
always ready to make sv person well
and happy.' HALL, Jack-sonTil- le,

111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees tha
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Ho Doctor
is necessary in the home where
Thedford's Black-Draug-ht if
kept. Families living m the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford's
Black -- Draught cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

THEDFORD'S

BLACK--

REPAIRS

1ALTMT01
know of its presence until It baa
the liver. Th miRindii have Di

Know u. Diibethea both cures
be safe ?

Can be Cured

retiring at night, will absolutely

ALMOST FREE
TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC

THE MODERN FARMER

20 CENTS.
To r I'vt'i-.- , ir:iI'f in tlii- - t'iTitory

t hi- - :imi:iitrii :ind 'U 'I ion mu- - :ttul ;in -
lliiil fa nil Jtiurictl. vr will upon rr-- ,

ct'ipi of twenty n-n- i

! TWICE-A-WEE- K REPI BLIC.
i

Tin-Far- Viitor. from now unt il
HiTi-mlic- r 1, P.m. and

THE MODERN FARMER,
i A Farmer's Family Newspaper,

From Dei. 1, 1SHM. to !5i- - 1. J!)...
This is an iiipre,edi:iitril oiler yon cannot

afford to miss. Send rents at om-- e and j;et
regularly the News of the yay, the Cam-
paign, tlie Farm and Home.

lie sure to addris all mail to
THE REPUBLIC, ST. LOUIS, MO.

SAMPLK COPIES Fit EE.
Where hoth papers are not desired sub-

scriptions for cither separately for the term
stated above will be accepted upon receipt of
TEN CENTS.

If you suffer from Kpileptic Fits or Falling
Sickness or have children, relutivesor friends-tha- t

do so, my New Discovery will CUKE
tbeniand all voa are asked to do is to send
for my FKEtf REMEDIES and try them.Tbey
have cured thousands where everytliitijr else
failed. Sent absolutely free with complete

, directions, express prepaid. Please trive AGE
and full address.

DR. WM. MAY,
94 Pine Street, New York City.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPatentB
sent free. Oldest acency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely HlnstSated weekly. Lamest

of any pcicntltlc journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, L Sold by all revrsdealers.
MUNN Co.3G,Broadway' New York

Branch Office. C23 F St.. Washington, I. C.

HOW JAPS PASS SENTRIES.

Soldiers Request Guards to Look the
Other Way That They May

Go to Friends.

A story illustrating the child in the
Japanese soldier was told to me some
time ago by O Hasu San, a woman 1

have known for several years, says a
San Francisco Argonaut writer. A

certain regiment left a certain station
on a certain day to be Japanesquely
ambiguous. 'O Hasu San said that
friends who went to see them off
were disappointed in finding the men
all entrained when they arrived, an
hour ahead of time. And people liv-

ing near by comforted them by saying
that, unless they had been there two
hours before, they could not have seen
them, and then only marching in, as
they were allowed no farewells and
everyone thought it very strange.

"And then I remembered," said O
Hasu San, "that several days before
the regiment left a friend came to say
good-b- y. I asked him when he must
be back at the barracks.

"I am not going back. I have long
wished to rest from the barracks."
said Heitai San.

"I was much surprised, for you
know if they stay away they are put

I into a little dark place like your ta--

dana (closet) for a week; and three
times a day they give them a drink of
water and a little hard ball of rice,
and that is all. So I said to Heitai
San: 'That is very risky.'

"Oh, no." said he. "it is not as if I

were running away. I wish to go to
fight, and I am going, but I do not
know whether I shall come back or
not, so I wish to rest for a little in
my home with my family and friends.
But I did not like to go into that to-da- na

when I went back, so I thought
about it many days, and I waited until
we were almost going. After every-
thing was finished last night, about
ten o'clock, I left. 'Stop.' said Mr.
Sentinel, 'where are you going, Mr.
Heitai?'

" 'August pardon deign.' said I with
a bow, 'I'm going to see my friends. 1

have to many to see comfortably in
one day, so I Hhall take two.'

" 'That is very bad.' said Mr. Senti-
nel, 'you must go back.'

"I made another ojini (low bow).
'August pardon deign.' I said again,
'I will surely come back in time to go.

I Please, ht do not see me when I

leave.'
"Mr. Sentinel looked away and I ran

down ?" road. When I go back they
will b too busy to put me in the to- -i

dana :uc I will pack up and leave
j wi'li t ic company.

"So." said O Hasu San. "I do not
I think Il'-ita- i S?.n wouid do that all
! aloir . I ti:ink tint many of the sol- -i

dirr.' in tlru regiment did the same
j thin:., and Kyobashi San thinks .s:.
; too. and we thin . thai is why that
j regit lent was p'M'b-i- s in disgrace for
j tho.- - mnghty boy.s and was marched
I hit', the train before time and not al-- !
lo. il to see th ir friends."

; SIMPLICITY OF THE SWEDES
!

Ev.2ry Privilege of the Men Is Ac-- !
corded To and Shaved In

by the Women.

Sweden is called a woman's paradise.
Women sliare every privilege offered
there to their husbands and brothers
and those who have to earn their liv-

ing flud the doors of no profession shut
in their faces, says an exchange.

Tke fair sex invades every public de-

partment. Women are the bank clerks
as well as the post office clerks and life
in a Swedish town is made pleasant for
the worker. Every day. for example, the
post offices are closed from 3 to 5 o'clock
and during that time the clerks may rest
or take part in some of the many out-
door games that are popular there.

The state interferes little with the lib-

erty of the subject. Legal matters are so
arranged that the poorest man can hope
for justice at a small cost. Arbitration
is held in high favor.

Stealing is rarely heard of and the
more serious crimes are almost un-

known. The street cars have no con-

ductors to collect fare; each passenger
puts the money in a little box by the
door. In places of amusement people
hang their hats and coats in a large hall
and there is no attendant in charge of
valuable furs, often left to the mercy of
the passer-b-y.

Drunkenness is almost impossible, ow-

ing to the Draconian laws regulating
the sale of wine and spirits. No tobacco
can be purchased by boys.

Laborers are paid partly in money and
partly in goods. House servants are
poorly remunerated, according to the
scale of wages prevailing in America.
A 'first-clas- s coachman gets but $80 a
year and the same sum satisfies a

who often has to manage
the whole of a large establishment. On
the other hand, the head of the estate
is expected to look alter his people in
sickness and in health. He educates
their children, pays the doctor and
teaches their sons and daughters trades.

Sweden is a profoundly religious
country. The Bible is read aloud daily
by the head of the family and a Bible

J is the first gift made by a young man
to his betrothed.

CREATURES OF DARKNESS,

Insects and Animals That Avoid the
j Light of Day and Some That
' Are Eyeless.

ine cavern ueeue was nrst aiscov- -

ered some 70 years ago in an Aus- -

trian cave, the grotto of Adelsberg.
One specimen only was caught, and,
though its discoverer offered a prize
of 5 for another, it was 14 years be -

! fore a second was found, says a Lon
don paper.

The cavern beetle has a little round
body, very long legs, and absolutely
no eyes at all. Brought out from its
gloomy haunts into the light of the
sun it dies almost immediately. Yet
in its pitch-dar- k home far beneath the
surface of the earth it moves with as
great rapidity and certainty as any of
its eyed relatives on the upper soil.

To make up for its lack of sight, it
is provided with antennae of extraor
dinary length and delicacy. By means
of these it feels its way over the rough
sunace oi tne stone ana nunts us
prey other smaller blind insects
with great rapidity and absolute cer--

The cavern beetle has its enemies.
The blothrus (a species of scorpion)
and the great eyeless spider hunt it
remorselessly. Prince Khevenhuller.
who thoroughly explored these caves
some years ago, describes it as a most
extraordinary sight to watch by the
light of a candle a scorpion, absolute- -

ly eyeless, hunting a beetle equally
blind along the cavern wall. Although
the beetle was several feet in front of
the scorpion, and divided from it by
a Assure in the rock, yet the scorpion

: (racked it with absolute and almost
appalling certainty.

The spider found in these caves is
of a lovely ivory white, and is able.

i like the other insects which inhabit
the same subterranean depihs, to run

t
very rapidly, and find its way with as

, positive certainty as if it had eyes and
' light to use them. Like several of the
j others, it, too, perishes if taken out of
i the cave. Sunlight seems to wither
j and shrivel up these Insects, just as

though they had been placed in front
. of a hot fire.
I Yet. in spite of this fact, it is known

that, the blind cave creatures are de--'

scended from others which originally
lived in the light of day.

An extraordinary proof of this is
that, though no faintest ray marks the
difference between day and darkness
in the depths they live in. yet it has
been ascertained beyond shadow of
doubt that those whose ancestors were
nocturnal in their habits still prefer to
move about during those hours when
the surface of the earth is in darkness.

The cavern rat. found in the Mam-

moth cave of Kentucky, is of a soft,
bluish color, with white ne.k and feet.
It has enormous eyes, black as night,
but quite unprovided with iris.

Those eyes are perfectly insensible
io lijtht. and when the experiment has
been made of ealching a cavern rat
and turning it loose in bright sunlight,
it blunders about, striking itself
against everything, is unable to pro-
vide itself with food, and finally falls
down and dies.

In its native depths, however, it is
able to lead a comfortable enough ex-

istence, as its enormously long whis-- I

kers are so extremely sensitive that
they enable it to find its way rapidly
through the darkness. The principal
food of the cavern rat consists of a
kind of large erk-ke- t of a pale yellow
color, and. like most cave dwellers,
itself perfectly blind.

Numbers of different kinds of fish
are known to live in the gloomy rivers
and lakes which exist in all large
caves.

At San Marcos. Tex., borings were
recently made to provide water supply
for some new fish hatcheries. At a
depth of 188 feet a great stream of.
water was struck, which shot up at the
rate of 1,200 gallons a minute. With
it came thousands of tiny, shrimp-lik- e

creatures, and also a large number of
curious little, pale-colore- d reptiles.
provided with long tails, and each hav- -

ing four legs. These tmjT monsters
were absolutely eyeless. The only
trace that they ever possessed such or-

gans are two little black spots above
the nostrils.

A similar creature, known as the
olm, inhabits the rivers in the Aus-

trian caves already mentioned. Down
in the depths of the Planina cave,
nearly a mile and a half from the en-

trance, the olm is most abundant.
The waters are fairly alive with them,
and when, some years ago. Archduke
Ferdinand paid a visit to this cave, a
net was let down and a number of the
little reptiles caught for his benefit.

What a Hen Can Learn.
When a boy I had a fat, lively hen so

educated that at my bidding she would
lie on her back and slide head first down
an inclined plane two or three feet in
length without the slightest effort to
turn upright or stop herself.ind at the
bottom she would remain just as she
landed until I touched her or spoke
to her unless interfered with by some
other person or animal. Incredible as
this may seem, it is a trick easily taught
any gentle, affectionate hen. L. R.
Macphew, in Forest and Stream.

j J J f4TCHER 31 D
: UnrnpAnitriict ItH Qlirrr
,' nUlIltU'd lilJM dllJ OUI&rJOfl
! urU'lUK U EK MOORE & SEEMAN.

Special attention given to
( Orifiril e...M.u" ,w,o',JAND
ITS RELATION TO CHRONIC DISEASES.

Oregon, 3Io.
! Telephones Residence, 18; Office, 9

HARRY DTJNGAN,

Attorney-at-La-w

Oegon, Mo.

G. W. MURPHY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

OREGON, MO.

Will practice in all courts. Commer--

j ciai business a specialty. Office over
Moore & Rreeks store,

PETnEE BROS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAMf
Office un stairs in VaiiHuskirk

bunding:,
OKKGO.N, MISSOURI.

Office Hour ttice Telf iilimie 438
10 a. in. t 4 p. ut. KeMttenee Telephone 9Sl

BARTON PITTS, M. D.
Eye and Ear Specialist.

(SPECTACLES AD.IUSTD)
"KIdk Hill Building"
Junction Francis, Ninth and
rredenck Avenue ST. JOSEPH. MO.

B. B. SIMMONS,
Physician & Surgeon.
Residence third block south of opera
house, c Office over Hinde Drug Co's
store.

Phone Xo. 24.

J. SCOTT, D. Y. S.,
OREGON, MO.

Veternicary Surgeon andOentist,Gradu
ate of the Western Veterninary College.

Permanently located. Treats all
diseases and performs all operations.

Phone No. 109 -- Hotel Woodland.
Phone No. 38 -- Seeman's barn.

C .D .ZOOK, A LBERT ROKCKEK,

President. Cashier.
G. L. Coimins, Assistant Cashier.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY.

OREGON. : : MISSOURI
KstablislMM! 1871.

The oldestbankin the county. Transi-
ents a general banking business. Inter
est paid on time deposits. Drafts sold-a-

all the principal cities of the country
and Europe. Have made special ar-
rangements to collect money due from
estates in foreign countries. The ac-

counts of farmers, merchants and indi-
viduals respectfully solicited Special
are given to nny businessintrusted to us.

Telephone No. 12.

Daniel Zm'h.man. t. J. TIcxt,
President. Cashier.

S. O. Zacxiuan, Assistant Cashier.

m mm
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.
Transacts a general banking business.

Interest paid on deposits left for speci-
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col-

lections made and promptly remitted
Directors: Daniel Zachman, presi-

dent; Geo. H. Allen, secretary: C. L.
Evans, T. S. Hinde and B. F. Morgan.

Telephone No. 43.

MARTHA PETREE,

Osteopathic Physician,

Oregon, Missouri.

Residence, three blocks west of Opera
House.

Examination Free.
'Phone: Independent, No. 57.

IVAN BLAIR,
ATTORN EY-A- T- LAW.

Office over Citizens' bank,
OREGON MISSOURI

DR. A. V. BANES,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Office hours 11 a. m. to 4 p. m., except

Saturdays and Sundays 11 a. nt. to 1 p.
m. Chronic diseases of both sexes a
pecialty. Monthly treatment furnished.

J2ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
tv Thcrapi utii's and m

I.ii-'li- t, CUunmI Lanratory,
W. L. KENNEY. M.I).

N. V, . Cor. dlh it I eli M., . .lt ph,Mo.j
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